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General update 

 

After indicating that it would be favorable to an appeal on 31 May by Heads of State of the East 

African Community (EAC) to postpone elections, the Government of Burundi has now 

confirmed this position, although new dates have yet to be set. For its part, members of the UN 

Security Council on 4 June welcomed the EAC Summit’s call for urgent disarmament of all 

armed youth groups allied to political parties and creation of conducive conditions for the return 

of refugees to Burundi, and urged the resumption of the political dialogue between the 

Burundian parties “to create an environment for peaceful, credible and inclusive elections in 

Burundi”. However, new controversy emerged on 4 June when political opposition parties were 

reported to have addressed a letter to UN Secretary-General Ban Ki-Moon asking that his Special 

Envoy for the Great Lakes Region, Said Djinnit, be replaced as dialogue mediator. 

 

The Security Council also called on all Burundian parties to reach agreement on a new electoral 

calendar; reinstatement of private media; protection of civil and human rights, including freedom 

of peaceful assembly, and for members of the political opposition to campaign freely; release of 

detainees; and holding accountable of those who have used violence. The Council expressed 

support for the proposal to deploy African Union human rights observers in Burundi.  
 

Humanitarian 

 

Rapid Assessment Missions – Key Findings 

 

Preliminary results have been released of joint assessment missions that were conducted from 

28-30 May in the north (Kayanza and Kirundo Provinces); the south (Bururi, Makamba and 

Rutana Provinces); and the west (Bujumbura Mairie and Bujumbura Rural) of Burundi. 

Conducted under the auspices of the Plate forme nationale pour la Réduction des Risques et des 

Catastrophes au Burundi, the missions sought to determine if humanitarian needs had emerged 

in the wake of the current political crisis. Overall, while no major, large-scale humanitarian crisis 

linked directly to the political impasse was identified, numerous humanitarian concerns were 

found to be emerging. Exacerbating the situation, chronic, unmet humanitarian needs and an 

already precarious pre-crisis baseline of basic humanitarian indicators meant that highly 

vulnerable populations could easily find themselves in crisis with a minimum of additional 

stress. 

 

Priority geographic areas for intervention were found to be Kirundo Province, Makamba 

Province (Nyanza Lac Commune, in particular) and the City of Bujumbura. Immediate 

humanitarian needs in these regions were as follows: 

 

  

http://www.eac.int/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=1897:communique-emergency-summit-of-heads-of-state-of-the-east-african-community-on-the-situation-in-burundi&catid=146:press-releases&Itemid=194
http://www.presidence.gov.bi/spip.php?article5557
http://www.un.org/press/en/2015/sc11919.doc.htm
http://reliefweb.int/report/burundi/crise-politique-burundaise-les-partis-dopposition-demandent-un-nouveau-m-diateur-lonu


 

 

Kirundo Province 

 

 Food assistance, and potentially nutritional support, due to failed staple crops (beans and 

maize) resulting from a late onset of rains. To have a more precise understanding of the 

extent of needs, Concern and UNICEF will next week be conducting a province-wide 

household nutritional survey. 

 

Makamba Province 

 

 Treatment and prevention of cholera, in light of the current epidemic (64 cases, with four 

deaths among those, as 1 June) in Nyanza Lac Commune. 

 

Bujumbura City 

 

 Support (expert staffing and equipment) to hospitals and health centers treating those 

wounded during ongoing protests, including bullet wounds; 

 Protection of, and psycho-social support for, women and children traumatized by fighting 

and/or who have suffered physical and sexual abuse; 

 Access to neighborhoods most affected by protests and police clamp-downs on these 

protests, as information on the humanitarian situation in these areas is scarce, and because the 

joint mission was denied permission to visit these neighborhoods by the Mayor of 

Bujumbura. 

 

A final report of the joint assessment mission is due early next week. Following a 

recommendation by the Humanitarian Country Team, work has begun on the drafting of an inter-

agency response plan, informed by these rapid assessment missions and the Inter-agency 

Contingency Plan for Burundi 2015 Elections. A key message of the response plan will be that 

addressing the crisis inside Burundi, which has major economic/development components, is far 

more cost-efficient in the short term and potentially more effective in the long term with regard 

to sustainable solutions. 

 

Burundi Red Cross activates its contingency plan 

 

The Burundi Red Cross on 3 June announced that in light of the current situation, it had activated 

its Plan de Contingence Elections 2015, effective in all regions of the country, and not just the 

eight hot-spot provinces that had earlier been identified. 

 

Regional impact 

 

According to the latest figures from the UN Refugee Agency (UNHCR), 96,720 Burundians 

have sought asylum in neighboring countries since the beginning of April 2015. As of 1 June, 

51,603 refugees had been registered in Tanzania. As of 2 June, 29,117 refugees had been 

registered in Rwanda. As of 5 June, 10,000 refugees had been registered in the Democratic 

Republic of the Congo (DRC). As of 28 May, 6,000 had been registered in Uganda. 

 

http://reliefweb.int/report/burundi/interagency-contingency-plan-burundi-2015-elections
http://reliefweb.int/report/burundi/interagency-contingency-plan-burundi-2015-elections
http://www.croixrougeburundi.org/index.php/en/nouvelles/101-activation-du-plan-de-contingence-elections-a-l-echelle-nationale
http://reliefweb.int/report/burundi/unhcr-regional-update-burundi-situation-no-0017-5-june-2015


 

 

In Burundi, UNHCR reports that it is receiving a significant number of requests from urban 

refugees to be relocated to camps. Like Burundian nationals, urban refugees are moving for 

security reasons as well as loss of livelihood opportunities. In neighboring countries, meanwhile, 

the rate of arrival of Burundian asylum-seekers has reduced significantly amid continuing claims 

of people being prevented from leaving Burundi. Reasons for flight remain mainly intimidation 

and fear of arrest, according to UNHCR. In Rwanda, where refugees continue to arrive at an 

average of 200 people per day, the Government has allocated additional capacity to 

accommodate 50,000 additional refugees. In Tanzania, no cholera/acute watery diarrhoea-related 

death has been reported since 19 May, and treatment and prevention activities are continuing. 

  

The UN Central Emergency Response Fund (CERF) announced on 1 June that it was releasing 

US$15 million to support life-saving relief work for thousands of Burundian refugees in Rwanda 

and Tanzania. To scale up humanitarian operations in both countries, approximately $7.5 million 

of the allocation will go to relief agencies in Tanzania and nearly $8 million will support the 

scale up of life-saving operations in Rwanda. It is hoped that these CERF funds will help kick 

start the $207 million Regional Refugee Response Plan for up to 200,000 Burundian refugees 

until September 2015. 
 

 

Background 

 

Civil unrest erupted on 26 April in Bujumbura after the ruling CNDD-FDD party elected President 

Pierre Nkurunziza on 25 April as its candidate for the 26 June presidential election. Nkurunziza has 

been in office for two terms since 2005, and a broad array of actors warned that an attempt to seek a 

third term was unconstitutional and contrary to the spirit of the 2000 Arusha Peace and 

Reconciliation Agreement for Burundi that ended a decade of civil war in the country. Despite an 

appeal by the Senate, Burundi’s Constitutional Court determined that President Nkurunziza was 

eligible for re-election – although the Court’s deputy president fled to Rwanda prior to this decision. 

A coup d’état was subsequently launched on 13 May in Bujumbura while President Nkurunziza was 

at an East African Community Summit in Dar es Salaam, Tanzania, intended to try to resolve the 

current crisis in Burundi. The coup was rapidly thwarted, and President Nkurunziza returned to the 

country. 
 

* * * 

 
The next Flash Update will be issued according to developments in the situation. In the meantime, for further 

information, contact Matthew Conway, Public Information Officer, OCHA Eastern Africa, at 

conwaym@un.org. To receive this and other OCHA Eastern Africa reports, please subscribe at 

http://bit.ly/1lunDLk 

http://reliefweb.int/report/united-republic-tanzania/un-emergency-fund-releases-15-million-support-thousands-fleeing
http://www.unhcr.org/555f1dfe9.html
http://reliefweb.int/report/burundi/arusha-peace-and-reconciliation-agreement-burundi
http://reliefweb.int/report/burundi/arusha-peace-and-reconciliation-agreement-burundi
mailto:conwaym@un.org
http://bit.ly/1lunDLk

